Total Sheep
your flock management solution

Sum-It’s Total Sheep Management programs are designed to
handle all aspects of flock recording. Starter Total Sheep will
record block activities and movements on a simple flock
register/groups basis whereas Standard Total Sheep provides
individual animal records.
Both levels help you to comply with regulatory and assurance record-keeping
requirements through NOAH Medicine Use and Statutory Movements reports, for
example. Each program’s unique ability to integrate seamlessly with the Total Accounts
Module provides full upgradeability and Total business management when required.

Total Starter Sheep
Comprehensive stock Movements report
identifies total numbers on farm at any date
Imports lists of tags from EID Stick Readers
to generate Movement Documents
Complete Drug and Feed Registers record
purchase details
Maintains a full NOAH Medicine Use
report to Assurance Scheme Standards
Full Lamb Sale records help you analyse
final performance figures

Total Standard Sheep

Flock Gross Margins available through
financial summaries

Includes all Starter features plus further
management information and analysis

Run multiple holdings on just one program

Detailed individual ewe record with
past season details instantly available

current and

Full Genealogy enables recording of complete
pedigree history
Management and decision making supported by
accurate fertility and ewe performance reports
Follow bloodlines through Animal Relations
Health problems appear on one screen, for life
Access your ewe records on a Smartphone or Tablet
when outside, to both review data and add new events

Tel: 01844 213003
Starter Version

Standard Version

(Flock Register Only)

(Full Flock Management)

£ 275

£ 595

Prices include 3 months Support and are subject to VAT

Email: ben@sum-it.co.uk
caitlyn@sum-it.co.uk
Web: sum-it.co.uk
SUM-IT Computer Systems Ltd.
Samuel House, Chinnor Road, Thame,
Oxfordshire, OX9 3NU

The most important hallmark for all SUM-IT’s Total programs, is that for all they provide, they are SIMPLE-TO-USE. They have all
been written with the User in mind, gaining the maximum output from the minimum input and requiring no previous
knowledge of computers to operate them. With any Total module purchase receive three months of Gold Level support
completely free, this includes support calls on a non-Premium landline and weekly online back-ups of your data.

Optional Modules & Equipment
Total Sheep App
Record any event as it happens with the Total Sheep App
running on an Android Smartphone or Tablet. This syncs
data via Wi-Fi with Total Sheep on the computer to either
review the status of each animal whilst out and about or
input new events, such as lambings, drug treatments and
weights as you do them.
EID Readers and Loggers
We supply two types of EID device, catering for both levels of
data capture. The EID Reader is a tool that can scan livestock
EIDs, store the list on the reader and download it to your PC.
The Speedata KT50 EID Logger is a tool that uses RFID
technology to scan EID Tags and record data against them.

Total Sheep Features
Features
Statutory Stock Movements
Sheep EID Movement Records
Grass Keep Records
Assurance Scheme Ready
Stock Movement Documents
Flock Gross Margins
Lamb Sale Records
Drug & Feed Records (Conv./Organic)
NVZ Muck Planner
Complete Historical Records
Individual Ewe Record Cards
Lambing Histories
Lamb Weights Analysis
Pedigree/Relation Reports
Analyse by Group
Fertility Reports
Ram Records
Multi-Holdings
Data Export to Excel & Word etc.
Android Total Sheep App
Electronic Weigher Interface
* Upgrade to Standard Sheep
Price (excl.VAT)

Starter

Standard

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
O
X

O

X

O

O

X

£275

£595

= Module has this feature, X = Module does not have this
feature, O = Optional Extras. *Upgrade option to Standard Sheep
from Starter Sheep costs £345.

Hardware Requirements
Total operates on Windows 10 and Windows Server and will
require 500MB of Hard Disk capacity plus an occasional
internet connection to receive program updates and
communicate with HMRC and BCMS. Hardware should have
a minimum of 4GB Ram.
To find out more about how SUM-IT’s Total Sheep program
can help you, give our Sales team a call on 01844 213003.
They can arrange an on-line or on-farm demonstration and
provide demonstration data for you to have a go yourself.
All prices exclude VAT.

Electronic Weigher Interface Module
Import weigh session files from Tru-Test, Gallagher and
Iconix weighers into the Total Standard Sheep Module. From
the imported weigh data, Daily Liveweight Gains are
automatically calculated and a range of figures can then
provide in-depth analysis on the growth rates across
individual animals.

